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Henry S. Roethig, a magician who
bas entertained royalty with his tricks.
will have part of the program tonight
(Thursday) at the Wilmette Womani's
club. He shares the programn witb the
Mary Belle Ingram dancers, wbo have
appeared at the club before and were
received most enthusiastically. Dinner
will precede the program. Mrs. George
D. Conlee is chairman of the commit-
tee in charge. Late tickets and reserva-
tions may he secured by calling Mrs.
Walter Meier of 910 >Elmwood avenue.
This affair is a ways and means project
and is given as a beniefit for the build-
ing fund.

Mr. Rotbig is said to be unique and
great in bis work, and is considered one"
of the cleverest entertainers of the day.
Hie will present a large number of
new and mystifying "sleights" in bis
Wilniette program, 'it is promised.

Welfare Center Starfs
Season Next Monday

The \Vilmette center of the In-
fant \Velfare Societv of Chicago
meets Nlonday, October 15, at 2
o'clock, in the louinge of the \omn-
an's club. rhis is a group wlvhose in-
terest is a unîfied oie of care, feed-
ing, and pre-school wvork for babies
of less fortunate people in Chicago.

To this end each person. wlen shie
becornes a mnember, pays dues: cones
to the meetings, sews on the gar-
ments and finishes as inany as pos-
sible; goes to the station, the Alice
H. WVood station at 1964 North Hal-
sted street, when assigned that part,
or if she *cannot go, arranges for
sontie other one to take bier place;
acts as bostess ini ber turn, for al-
ways a cup of tea adds to friend-
ships ; lends lier, assistance as far as
possible to heiping the chapter main-
tain- its share of the care of the
station for which it is responsible.
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Sloped but wide shouldersi high neck-hines, p encil-
shim skirts, metallic trims, tunics and the newest
colors. They're al here in the Lower Price Room,
these andevery othier new style women are talking
about.

Sketched ii a tunic cf nov.lty silk that caný be kad
in smart contrasting colors and with a becoming soft
high cowl neckline. Sizes 14 to 20. $1 5

EdgarA. Stevenis, le'
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fare bas these things in mind for
she knows the nihers of tbis, sta-
tion are needing the moral, ýphysical,
and inancial help given. Also she
knows f rom the records, Wbo needs
this help, where, and why, it is
needed, and bas.seen at the station
the read need.

That's the,.reason for the Mile of
Pennies. The memnbership of this
chapter 'is divided into teams and a
contest is onl to see which team
garners the most feet (seventeen.pen-
nies to a foot), in this drive to col-
lect a mile of pennies. So far the
race bas been close-Monday. may.
show a great surprise, the center
prophesies.

Every members is interest ed and
will surely.be there with substantial
help for the captains and enthusiasm
for sewing. Mrs. Knight Blanchard,
social chairman, announces the fol-
lowing hostesses: Mesdames J. W.
Beuttas, C. C. Bennett, L. L. Ingwer-
sen, C. N. Evans, A. S. Biser, Philip
Beebe, 1. J. B3adger, S. S. Bradford.

Neighborhood Party
SMr. and Mrs. Earle D. Lyon, 1504

Elmwood avenue, entertained a group
of twenty neighborhood f riends at a
bridge supper last Saturday at their
home.

Questions 'from cusfomers or from eus-r tomers-to-be, are. answer.d, readily and
conveniently by print. You can use words
and picturesbotb, and your answer wil
wait patiently: the enfire convenience of
the reader. "If a business is worthy and'
managed.weII, printing is the next great
factor in ifs success'

LLOYD HOLLISTER INC.
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